WIC Student Ambassadors Program EOI
WIC Student Ambassador Program Overview
The Future Student and Engagement Ambassador’s program contributes to our vision of showcasing
and promoting UOW as the University of choice to our potential Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
student cohort. The student ambassador program aims to develop leadership and employability skills
of current students who have a passion for their course, enjoy university life, and want to share their
experiences. WIC student ambassadors work alongside our Future Student and Engagement service
stream. The focus is on engaging our future students at various events held both within high schools,
UOW and at external events to provide insight into what studying at UOW is really like.

Selection Criteria
Essential

1. Enrolled as a student at UOW with academic good standing.
2. Be prepared and be able to make a commitment to act as a Student Ambassador for at least
12 months - subject to satisfactory performance review by supervising staff.
3. Be able to communicate and work effectively with young people from a range of backgrounds
and ages.
4. Have a flexible approach and be available to work occasional hours during session time and
session breaks (including evening, overnight and weekend).
5. Be willing to commit to attending the Training Program (Thursday 11 February 2021).
6. Be enthusiastic, motivated, friendly and approachable.
7. Have the ability to represent WIC appropriately and leave the Indigenous student ambassador
program in a better place than they found it.
8. Be willing to travel if work permits.

Desirable

1. Have experience with presentations and leading discussions.
2. Have experience in working with or in teams and/or leading teams.
3. Have an awareness of the education system and the process of applying to higher education
institutions in Australia including UOW.

How to Apply
To be considered for this opportunity, please email the following to wic-enquiries@uow.edu.au
- A covering letter identifying how you meet the selection criteria,
- Current Resume
- Provide your NSW working with children clearance number for paid employment
If you have any questions about this role, please contact Andrew Sulter on 4298 1941 or email
asulter@uow.edu.au

